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Minutes of the Counrll MHtin Committees Education CONT'D FROM PG, l 4 
Educa ion Dr, M, Clench - This co111111.ittee 1s still active as a c earing house 

for speakers on banding, It has been auggested that Inland Bird Banding get 
the same program started because requests have been received covering their 
are, Report was accepted with thanks, 

Membership~Rerbert Volker)-Letter were sent to all handers receiving permit 
action durin g past year and was not alrtiady an E:BBA member, In this marmer 
we obtained another 66 members, Totals to date I m members of EBBA, 

Net Committee R. Merritt R, Waechter - Report accepted with thanks. 
-Laws Dr, C, Blake -This committee will report at next (1972)meeting, 

AMFO F, Schaeffer - Fred cannot continue with AMFO due to heavy editor's 
workload, The intial plans were to be able to compure flow of migration 
of the Yellowthroat, adults/immatures along the flyway, In order to have sig
nificant meaning, project should be maintained for at least 5 years, It is 
sincerely hoped council and membership can be motivated to retain AMFO,Here 
'W8 have a voluntary workforce of some 100 handers who can be asked to provide 
much needed data, Report received with sincere thanks, 

NACOBBA-Dr, C, Blake has been re-appcinted and Dr, J, Swinebroad re appointed 
to Bird Banding Editorial Board, 
---ADJOURNMENT1 The meeting adjourned at 5,30 P,M, 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ++++++ 

. 

NEW$ 
In 
b,lel 

Mrs, Frederic Luther, of 4515 Marcy Lane, No, 239, 
Indianapolis, Indiana 46205, requests to hear from 
anyone who has had a return, recovery or repeat of 
a Pileated Woodpecker, Mrs, Luther is engaged in a 
study of banding data on this species and would like 
to receive such data in full detail with dates, 
places involved, etc. Let's help Mrs, Luther to un
ravel some of the secrets of this beautiful birdlll 

!!QJt !1lQ!!! f! SWAP? - !-',rs, Robert Gs tell of "Evergreen Sanctuary", 229 Middleton Rd, 
Berlin, Conn:-156537, would like to obtain some music magazines, She is willing to 
trade issues of EBBA~ and other, as indicated below to obtain the music maga
zines, We applaud this, because this keeps EBBA News circulating among those in
terested in ornithology, rather than in somedusty closet, 

Mrs, Gstell has available against a swap for music magazines .2!: a~~ .2!f!!: 
the followings 

Bulletin of the Northea~rn Assn1 Vol, I April 1925, *2• 
Vol,II October 1926, 14, 

Bird-Banding, Vol I,, April 1930, #2, 
EBBA NEWS-COMPLETE SETS IN MONT CONDITION - the following years1 1950 thru 1965. 

Mrs, Gstell is interested to obtain the following music magazines1 Tempo, Orches
tra World, Downbeat, Swing, Billboard, Variety, Metronome, Music & Rhytm - - all 
1925-1945 incl. 

Also available from Mrs, Gstell is one copy of "Manual for the Bird Bander" 
U.S. Dept, Int. Wash, D,C., 19471 one copy of "Instructions for Bird Banding" 
b F,C, Lincoln A 11 l 21, 

RECOVERY REPORT l,Rc, 12-75 l. -Ruddy Turnstone,AHY-01 B'd on Great Gull 
and FOREIGN RETRAP Isl, N,Y, 5-28-67, Found dead, St, Pierre de Miquellon 

EXCHANGE (464-0561) 8-20-70, (Bander1 F, Schaeffer) 
FOREIGN RETRAPs 62,Rc,712-63906. -Starling, B'd at Mt, Airy, Phila,,Pa,, on 
77•24129(P.Finch) 04-26-68, Shot at Pointe A La Hache, La, 12-09-68 
Contact Editor I (Bandera J ,M, Cadbury) 




